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PORTLAND'S GROWTH.

Portland is enioying a building boom,
and everything points to the rapid
growth and marked improvement of
this, the handsomest city in the North-
west. Nothing better indicates the
prosperity of the country tributary to a
city than the growth of the city. Port-
land is a splendid city ; it has a grand
country to support it, and when the
Columbia is opened to commerce, its
tributary territory will be so largely in-

creased as to surprise even the big ex-

pectations of Portland.
Tuk Chboxiclb believes that the

growth and prosperity of Portland is for
the welfare of the state ; that its pros-
perity is the prosperity of the entire
state. We hope to see Portland a city
of double its present size and commerce.
Then The Dalles, like every other city
in the state, will be of greater import-
ance than now ; eyery farm in the state
will be of greater value, and the many
intellectual advantages which come to
great citieB will come, in a greater or
leee degree, to the entire state.

The political situation in Maryland
this year causes much interest from
people in other states, who are closely
watching every straw that tells which
way the wind will blow in 1896. The
prospects for republican success in the
etate where Gorman rules seem flatter-
ing. There is great dissatisfaction in
the rank and file of the democratic party
over the way in which Senator Gorman
and bis tricky lieutenant, Easin, cap-
tured the convention ; and unless the
oily ways of the smooth-face- d senator
will be able to soften the ruffled feelings,
many democrats will remain away from
the polls, or support the republican
nominees. At the last election the
party of protection made great gains all
over the state, and most noticeably in
the elections for congressmen. Mary-
land has made great progress in manu-
facturing in late years, and before the
change of '92 many enterprises that
called for investment of capital and the
employment of a large number of em
ployes were started. Many of them are
still struggling, awaiting the dawn of
republican morning. Diegust of Gor--
maniFm, and a desire for the benefits of
the protective policy, give the republic
cans bright hopes of success.

Chicago and Sun Francieco are not
alone in furnishing sensations. Pendle-
ton comes to the front with a tale that
chills the blood as do the wcrat recitalB
of Holmes or Darrant. Some peculiar
features connected with the fire of
Wednesday have set the officers work-
ing, and clues have been discovered
which lead to the belief that foul mur-
der has been done, and the torch ap-
plied to hide the deed. If such be the
case, and there is a ehadow of possibil-
ity of convicting the inhuman scoun-
drels, we hope no stone will be left un-

turned to accomplish such a result.
Murder is bad enough, when viewed in
any light, but when the crime of setting
fire to a hotel , full of people, is added,
canning the death of some, and placing
in jeopardy the lives of others, worde
fail to describe such a devilish heart,
From the accounts published, there
seems some hope of finding the guilty
parties.

The preBS dispatches of yesterday in-

dicated that the supreme justiceship.
made vacant by the death of Judge
Jackson, has been, or would be, ten-
dered Frederick K. Coudert of New
York. There are few men in the United
States who are better qualified for the
position, and who would bring to the
office so many talents, natural and ac
quired, as Mr. Coudert. To people who
look only to a man's qualifications for
the office, the appointment would be

ery acceptable ; but to a large number
of people who may think that Mr. Cleve
land is influenced in his administration
by the Roman church,
would be indicative tbat it waB dictated
"by the alleged power behind the throne,
Mr. Coudert is a Catholic.
' Dr. Grant is organizing an excursion
for the Yellowstone park, to view the
grandeur of America's grandest scenery,
One Edward McCormack of Portland is
also organizing an excursion, but his
party will go to Texas to watch two
muscular men tiound each other. Port'
landers are not to be deprived of the
blessings of this worljl, even though
they do come a little high. To save
rperigee Dr. Grant and McCormick

ebould unite and take in both attrac-
tions on the same trip. Dr. Grant's

party will be composed largely of Bap-

tists, and there will be nothing very dry
about the other crowd.

Through all the years "f transporta-
tion bondage The Dalles has struggled
nobly for existence. It paid annually
thousands of dollars to enrich the coffers
of a single raiiroad company. In the
time of financial stringency this city
suffered with the reet, but held her own
and made a steady rate of . progress.
Fire, flood, and the democratic party
could not keep us down. A brighter
day dawned with the inception of the
boat line, and with the completion of
the lacks a new era of prosperity will

'begin.

Klickitat county is doing the sensible
thing in respect to its indebtedness
putting its hands into its pockets and
paying it.' The world has great confi
dence in the man or municipality that
takes hold of a bad financial situation
and clears it up by paving out. With
its great fertility, and the promising out
look for good prices, there is every rea-
son to believe that Klickitat county will
soon her credit.

Of the six counties which stood high
est in the census reports, agriculturally
speaking, three were from the southeast
corner of Pennsylvania, one from New
York, one from Massachusetts, and one
from California. The old Keystone still
leads.

DO TOO EXPECT
Become a Mother?

then permit us to
ty that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescrip-- .

tion is indeed,
a true

"MotUcr's Friend,"
FOR IT MAKES

Childbirth Easy
jiirm w?--ex xTv j by preparing the

system for parturi
tion, thus assisting Nature and shortening
' Labor." The painful ordeal of childbirth
is robbed of its terrors, and the dangers
thereof greatly lessened, to both mother and
child. The period of confinement is also
greatly shortened, the mother strengthened
and built up, and an abundant secretion of
nourishment for the child promoted.

Send to cents for a large Book (168 pages),
giving all particulars. Address, World'sDispensary Medical Association, 663
Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.
Mrs. Fred Hunt, of Gleuville, N. X,

says : "I read about Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription being so good for a wo
man with child, so I
got two bottles last
September, and De-

cember 13th I had a
twelve pound baby
girl. When I was
confined was not
sick in any way. I
did not suffer any
pain, and when the
child was born I walk-
ed into another room
and went to bed. I
keep your Extract of
Smart-Wee- d on hand
all the time. It was
very cold weather
and our - room was Mas. Hunt.
very cold but I did not take any cold, and
never had any after-pai- n or any other pain.
It was all due to God and Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription and Compound Extract
of Smart-Wee- This is the eighth living
child and the largest of them all. I suf-
fered everything? that flesh could suffer with
the other babies. I always bad a doctor
and then he could not help me very much,
but this time my mother and my husband
were alone with me. My baby was only
seven days old when I got up and dressed
and left my room and stayed up all day."

Mr. A. A. Snyder, Supt. Poor Farm,
Winneshelk Co., Ia., says: Last winter
Mr. Robert Leach used two boxes of De-Wit- t's

Witch HazeLSalve and cured a
large running sore on his leg.' Had
been under care of physicians for
months without obtain inir relief. Sure
cure for Piles. Snipes-Kinerel- y Drug
Co.

The Waeco Warehouse Co. have on
sale at their warehouse Seed Wheat,
Feed Wheat, Barley, Barley Chop, Oats
and Hay. Are sole agents in The Dalles
for the now celebrated Goldendale roller
mills flour, the best flour in the market
and sold only in ton lots or over. 9-- tf

Chance la the Kegalator's Tlm Card.
Commencing Wednesday, July 10th

and uutil further notice, steamer Reg-
ulator will leave The Dalles for Portland
at 8 a. ni., instead of 7 a. m. Steamer
Dalles City will leave Portland at 7 a.
m., instead of 6 a. m.

W. C. Allaway, General Agt.

Whitman College
WALLA WALLA, WASH.

The location unexcelled, instruction
thorough, expenses low.

Three Courses Classical. Scientific
and Literary in both the College and
Academy. Conservatory of Music and
Department of Elocution and Oratory
greatly enlarged. All lines of work
strengthened; good influences assured;
outlook in all directions brighter than
ever before.

Fall term opens Sept. ISth. For an-
nouncements and further particulars,
address

Pbes't Whitman College,
augl Walla Walla, Wash.

EVE, EAR, KOSEand THROAT

DR. WADE, (F. C. P., London, member of
the British Medical Association, formerly

oculist and aurist to the Victoria Konal JuMlee
Hospital), has opened an office for the practice
ot the above specialties, at rooms Mar-qUHi-n

Building, Portlnnd, Or. Office hours, lu
to 12 a. ni. ; 8 to 6 and at S p. m. JrylSim

Do You Know
WHEN YOU TASTE; IT? IF
WILL NEVER BE WITHOUT

CELERY Q

Thing

m mm urn
QUIETS STRENGTHENS THE NERVES -- si

' "
BUILDS . UP THE SYSTEM
PURIFIES AND ENRICHES THE BLOOD

NATURE'S BUILDER.ANO TONIQ

FOR SALE BY BLAZELEY & HOUGHTON.

Have You Ever
Noticed

That Johnston
am'body? His
always carries
cash and gives
nirn and see it

Johnston's Grocery Store,
No. 113 Washington St.

Closing Out Sale
of DRY GOODS

CliOTHTNG,

MUST be SOLD

Give JWe

&

if

Tux

a Good
SO

is
are the freshest, he

want. He
his
it s

FTJRNISHINGr GOODS,

LESS than COST.

Call.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

or present cut no figure, as .goods

J. P.

The Germania.
STUBLING Props.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS CIGARS.
All of Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. A Full Line of

CALIFORNIA - WINES - - BRANDIES
Twelve-yar-ol- d strictly pure, for medicinal purposes.
Bent Malt Uqunr. Iteer tu
AgeniB for the.Celebrated iabt Milwaukee Beer.

94 Street,

Your
Wife
Knows

can get nice
"Vegetables.

Where to get the nicest
Berries.

fresh Gro
. ceries are kept.

Where she can get them
in a hurry
neefls them.

Call or Telephone.

J. B. CROSSEN,
Grocer.

Ask for 62.

Advertise in Chronicle.

YOU

AND

selling goods cheaper than
goods and

what you buys for
customers the benefit. Try

a
McINERNY.

Past values

WILLIAMS,

brands Imported

AND
Whiskey,

Colnrolitw Brewery Draught.

No. Second

Where, she

Where nice,

she

Central

true.

THE DAXLES, OR

THE DALLES

ml Estate

ine aoove association is
prepared to take a list of all
and any kind of Real Estate
for 6ale or exchange, whereby
the seller will have the undi-
vided assistance of the follow-
ing Real Estate Agents, or
ganized as an association for
the purpose of inducing im-
migration to Wasco and Sher-ma- n

Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of prop-
erty:

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hud-
son, J. G. Koontz & Co., J. M.
Huntington & Co., Dufur &
Hill, N. Whealdon, Gibons &
Harden, G. W. Rowland.

Address" any of the above
well known firms, or

J. M. Huntington, Sec.

The Dalles. Oregon.

Bring in Your
Come in

. t
And see how cheaply we

Men's Suits, Boy's
LACES, WOOTjENS,

Everything from Hat to Shoes,

Family
Yourself

C. K. STEPHENS
When Ifcc Train strips it THE DALLES, get eff on Ik Sooth Side

fiElht COLiUlWBlfl HOTEIl.
Tills iar;e and popular Boose aoee the principal bote business,
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of an
House in the city, and at the low rate of

$1.00 per Day. pirst Qass Tea!s, 25 Cegts.
Office for all Stacre X.lna leaving The Dalles for allpoint in Kaatra Oregon, and J astern Washington.

. in this Hotel.
Corner of Front and Union Bta,

GEORGE RUCH,
PIONEER GROCER.

' (Sneeessor to Chrisman & Corson.

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in baeinees at the old etad. I would be pleased to
see all my formei patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

New Man! New

Having just' purchased

to &

Opposition

now

ftil
market.

ley

dress of you.

Suits, Silks, Satind
COTTONS, LINENS,
for everyone All new stoc

T. T. NICHOLAS,

Prices! New Goods

the'store of & J

adjoining the Diamond Mills

Competition We

BREWERY,

turning oat and Tortei

the first-cla- ss article will be placed on

Delicious.

Tygh Valley

A. A. B.

am preparea do meex an competition, a large invoice 01

FRESH GROCERIES,
Bought for cash at low rates, enables me to sell closely

My stock is complete, and prices to suit the times.

I SELL FOR CASH,
And give moie for a dollar than ano other store in The

Give me a call and examine for j'ourself.

B. A. HUNSAKER,
Successor H. Moses Co.,

We Invite.

This ia

Co.,

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

well-know- n Brewery
eant of the The latest for the of good health'

Beer have been introduced, and
he

The Tjrarh "BUTTER

can all

Propr.

H. Moses

Defy.

the best Beer

ony

CREAMERY

Dalles.

Cascades. appliances manufacture

Ask VanbiblDer & Worsley for it. .

Every Square is Full Weight.

TELEPHOISTE 3STO. SO.

D. BU IM NELL.,
Pipe WorK, Tlii Bspalrs autt Roofiiij

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

dep on Third 8treet, next , door west of Young & Hues
- - Blacksmith; Shop.


